On behalf of The Michelin® Career Center, thank you for your incredible support of the Career Center, Clemson Students, Clemson University, and the Clemson Family. Please let us know if there are any other ways we can assist you. Go Tigers!

Helpful links

**Michelin Career Center**
An information hub for those looking to recruit at Clemson University. This web page hosts our most current web resources and updates for employers

**Navigating ClemsonJobLink**
ClemsonJobLink is our online recruiting system for employers and students to connect. This service allows 24/7 access to employers to post positions, schedule on-campus interviews, promote information sessions and register for fairs to effectively manage the campus recruiting process at Clemson.

**Majors at Clemson**
This page provides an interactive list of Clemson program majors and degrees

**Interactive Factbook**
The Clemson University Interactive Factbook is a series of dashboards containing information related to our students.

**Student Organizations and Clubs**
An alphabetized list of over 600 student organizations.

**First Destination Survey and Annual Reports**
Every graduation, Clemson graduates participate in a voluntary first destination survey that documents the offers and salaries related to their postgraduate employment as well as annual reports and other important information.

**NACE Salary Survey**
A salary survey data resource offered by (NACE) National Association of Colleges and Employers.

CORPORATE PARTNER PROGRAM
Increase your commitment level to Clemson and our students by participating in our Corporate Partner Program. By becoming a Diamond, Platinum, Gold, or Silver level partner you can support the Michelin® Career Center and help us provide more services to our students in exchange for priority benefits.

For more information email Deb Herman or call 864-656-6825

The Michelin® Career Center provides numerous opportunities for your company to engage with Clemson students through ClemsonJobLink and other on-campus recruiting events.

CONNECT WITH US AND SHARE YOUR SUCCESS!
FIND US ON ALL MAJOR SOCIAL MEDIA AT CLEMSONCCPD

EMPLOYER RELATIONS CONTACTS

Deb Herman  
Director of Employer Relations  
dherman@clemson.edu

Lisa Bundrick  
Assistant Director of Events and Employer Relations  
mebundr@clemson.edu

Lona Dunston  
On-Campus Scheduling Coordinator  
lonad@clemson.edu  
Job Postings and Information Sessions  
Recruit@clemson.edu

Important Dates

**Exam Week**  
April 29th - May 3rd

**Classes Begin**  
August 21st

**University Holiday**  
August 29th

**Fall Break**  
October 14th - 15th

Prepare for the Fair: Employers’ Tips for Success

**September 18th**
4:00pm - 5:00pm, 5:30pm - 6:30pm

**September 19th**
5:30pm - 6:30pm

Mock Interview Marathon

September 19th
9:00am - 12:00pm

Resume Blitz

September 20th & 23rd
9:00am - 12:00pm and 1:30pm - 3:45pm

**Fall 2019 Career Fair**
Littlejohn Coliseum  
Noon - 4pm

Engineering, Computing, and Sciences Fair

September 24th and 25th

Business, Healthcare, and Communication Fair

September 26th

*Registration opens first week of July

Construction Industry Fair

October 3rd, 2019
Madren Center  
2–5:00 pm

*Registration opens first week of July

**Exam Week**  
December 9th - 13th
Are you using ClemsonJobLink to your full advantage?

- If your primary contact changes during restructuring, please make sure to notify the Employer Relations team to ensure your company receives the latest information.
- Did you know? You can add YouTube videos, Twitter and Facebook to your employer profile to connect with students.
- Design position descriptions with detail and enthusiasm to attract talent.

Clemson CAREER CLOSET

The Career Closet program provides Clemson students access to clothing for interviews. The clothing provided ranges from business casual to business professional attire. All clothing is donated by members of the Clemson Community.

INTERESTED IN DONATING?

The CCPD and undergraduate student government are accepting donations for all gently used business casual and business professional clothing. The locations of the drop-off centers are as follows:

Clemson's Center for Career and Professional Development
3rd Floor of the Hendrix Student Center
720 McMillan Rd, Clemson, SC 29631

Clemson University's Alumni Center Drop-Box
109 Daniel Dr, Clemson, SC 29631

WAYS TO HIRE TIGERS

To hire Clemson students for part-time jobs, off-campus internships and full-time positions after graduation, please go to Navigating ClemsonJobLink to post job opportunities, schedule on-campus interviews, promote your information session and register for career fairs.

If your company would like to partner with the Cooperative Education Program and host Clemson students in multi-rotational co-op assignments, please follow this link to learn more about establishing a partnership.

2019 Employer Newsletter Spring/Summer

BUILDING YOUR BRAND

Many companies want to know how to get their brand out on-campus!

The Center for Career and Professional Development recommends visiting Clemson's campus at least twice a year for face-to-face interaction. Establishing a presence on campus will increase student awareness toward your company.

In order to be prepared for this fall, here are some ways you can increase your brand recognition with students.

- Post your jobs through ClemsonJobLink
- Schedule an on-campus recruiting date through ClemsonJobLink as early as June
- Get your Clemson alumni to assist with recruiting on campus
- Volunteer to conduct workshops in the Career Center on topics related to the job-search process
- Attend the career fair offered each semester
- Bring well-versed people to career events that are outgoing and friendly (but make sure they know your policies and represent your company well)
- Sign up and interact at diversity and special-interest events on campus
- Use internship and co-op opportunities to identify recruits for future full-time positions
- Become a Career Fair Sponsor fair sponsor and participate in pre-fair events to help students such as “Preparing for the Fair, Mock Interviews and Resume Blitz”.
- Work with students and faculty on “Creative Inquiry” and other academic projects
- Engage and participate in various presentations
- Provide and educate students about your internship/co-op program
- Join the “Michelin Career Center Corporate Partner Program” to support career services programs

For more information on how you can participate in the activities above, please contact Deb Herman at: dherman@clemson.edu.